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Columbia County Official Directory.

fudge William Llwell.
Ass .lu Derr, Isaac H. Monroo.
I'rothonotar.--

, vc it. Frank arr.
teglslcr ll.'corder Williamson II. Jacobs.
.Mil net AttorneyJohn M, Clarlc,
,1k tIIT --Michael (irovor.

'11rvo.or-l1.1- ao Dowltt.
tnhlt Hn tier.

commissioners-Willia- m Lawton, John llerucr,

c immlssloucrs' elork William Krlckb.ium.
Auditors -- I'. J. fampli 'l .s. II. sniltli, Haild Yoit,

ironer Charles tl. Murnhev.
Jury Commlsiloners --Jacob II. Fritz, William II.

itinU II. Snider.
U oinroir Hint let -- Directors -- O. 1". Hnt.Seoit,

mil Kramer, llloonnburg and Thomas Crevellng,
tdt, u. . "eci ciur.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

lllnoinsburg Hanking Company John . Funston,
pn stden , II. II. dm , cmhler.

Fin National Hank Charles It. Fallen,' resident
I. F. Tin In, cashier.

Columbia Ciiuniv MiiMial Wai Ing Fund and Loan
, .elation li. 11. Mine, rresmeii', v. w. .Miner,
'eivtnry.
lilo imsburff llulldlnif mid Savins rund Association

-- ivm. reaeoeh. rresnicm,.!. n. udomoii, secretary,
lllonmsburir Mimiat Savlm; Fund Assoela ion- -.)

Urower, Fresldom, C. (I. liarkley, Secretary,

ciruucii Diin:oTOHY.
nvrrisT cnuitcir.

dev. J. F. Tuvin, (Supply.)
Sunday Services l'n4 a. m. and an p. m.
suiul.i. Sehuol 0 a. 111.

'r.iycr Jluutlna Kvcry Wednesday 0101110 at &x
eiocK.
s.'.i s Iroe. ThepubllcnroliiiUcdlonlleiid.

bt. ,MATTiii;n'.s i.utih'.han ciirucu.
Minis cr-ll-ev. J. MeCron.
H1tnd.1v s.'rMivs lnvj a. m. und 6)4 p. in.
siiihI.iv school 3n. m.
Fra er Meo ery Wednesday crculn; nt c;
ClOCK.

Seats free. Nopownrenied. All nro welcome.
I'llKSUVTEKIASCIIUIiCII.

Jllnls'er-lle- v. Ptunrt MFihell.
Sunday Services 10 v n. in. und Cy p. m.
Sunday seho'il D a. 111.

Fnver.Meo.ini livery Wednesday evenlnsatcw
(lock.
Seas free. No pows rented. Si ranifers welcome.

MKTiiuiM.ir unseoeAi. uiitncn.
FresMIn? rider tlev. N. s. llucktiuliam.
Minister Itev. J. II. Mcdanah.
Sunday Sen lees 1111$ nmliijj p. m.
siindav School J p. in.
llllilo Class Kverv MutidiyevenlUKnt (1 o'clock.
Voun Men's I'raier .Meo.Hu; lliery Tuesday
riling at Y o'clock.
jeneral Prayer Jleellns Hvery Thursday evening

o'clock.
HKI'01IMi:I)CIIL'llCH.

Corner of Third and Iron streets.
Faster- l!ov. T. F. lloffmelcr.
licldenco lla'.t street, near Forks Hotel,
sund ly Sen lees in a. m. und u,v P
Sunday School :i a. 111.

Prayer Meellm; Saturday, 7 p. m.
All aru Invlti d There Is always room.
Services every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at

idler's church, Madlsou township.
ST. PAUL'S CIICKUII.

Hector Hoy.. lohn Hewitt.
Suii'liy Services liijj a. 111., o'j p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. in.
First Sunday In the month, Holy Communion.
Sen Ices preparatory to communion on Friday

cvenlnif beluro Iho Sunday In each month.
Fowa rented : but eicrj budv welcome.
Persons desiring to cumuli the Hector on religious

mitterswlU Had him at tho parsonago 0:1 Hock
sircet.

EVAXIICMCAt. CIIUI1C1I.
PrcMlngF.Iiler-F.c- v. A. I,. Heeler.
.MlnMer Hev. J. A. Inlnc.
Sunday Scnlco 3 11. m.. In Iho Iron Rl reet church.
Fra er .Meeting livery Sabbath at t p. in.
All nro Im Red. All nro welcome.

OATAWISSA."

ST. JOHN'S (F.I'ISCOl'AL) ClU'ltCH.
Hector Hev. John Hewitt.
Sunday Sendees a o'clock p. m. every Sunday.
Sum! iv School ljjii p. in.
Holy communion tho second Sunday In tho month.

ISL00.MH11UKU )Ilil'X"rdUY.

QCIIOOr, OKDKUS, blank-- , ju printe.l ami
) iiatly bound In small books, n hand and

fji ioiIo at tho Columbian Olllee. el 19, li;5-i- l

BLANK DKHDS, mi l'arelir.i.-n- t ami Linen
common and for AilmlnH ratora, i:ecu-l- .

land Uustecs, for s.do eheapat tho Colcmiiiin
0..1ee.

TiTAKIUAfiK CEUTII'ICATKS.iu,t prinlul
lli and for sale nt the CoiL'Miii in Olllee. Minis- -

of tho tiospel and Jutlces should supply theni-seli-

with thtoo necessary articles.

TITST1CK.S mill I'onslaMes' Kee llills for sale
tf (it Iho Coi.i'MiiUN ofllee. They contain I be d

fees as established by the last Act of the l.eg- -
sl.mii'o upon tho subject. Hvery Justice and

should hale oue.

"TrJ'-NDU- XOTICS jut iirinleil ami for rale
cheap nt the Coi.usiur in olllee,

CrtOTIIINd.AC.

D VV1I) I.OWKNHHIJO, Mercliaut Tailor
Muln St., above cential Hotel.

HOOTS AN 11 SHOES.

1CI.K1.M, Manafactiirer ml ilealer
EKNISY and shoes, groceries, clc, Main st.,

iu Illoomsbui'g.

jl M. KNOW'., Dealer in Hoots ami .Shoes,
I J , lale.st and best siyles, corner.Maln and .Market

blreels, In tho old posl olllee.

CLOCKS, WATCIIHS, 4C.

f RSAVAOK. Dealer ill Clocks, 'WaUlies
and Jewelry, Main St., Just below the Central

llolll,

J' Ol'IS IIKUNAW),- Waleli ami Clock
J maker, near southeast corner Main andiron.

Jtir.LINF.ltY FANCY 0001H.

M rSS M. DKKItlCKSON, Millinery ami
Fancy (loom, .Main hi., ueiow .narKoi.

MIIHCHANTS AND (lUOCHHS.

0. lIOWKIt, Hals ami Caps, HonU and
. Shoes, Mulu slreet, abuvo Com t House.

Q H. MIU.KK .0 SON, alcrs in Dry
LJ . (loods, frocerles, ipieensware, Hour, salt,
blioes, notions, etc.. Slain btreet.

l'HOFi:SSlONAL CAHIH.

c1 0. ItAKIvLKY, Attoniey-at-i.n- Kooms
4 and n, urower s uuuuing, su iiour.

DM. WM. M. UKIU:i:, Surgeon ami
onico S. H. corner Hock and Market

suets.

T . KVANS, M. D Kurgcon and l'liy?!
clan, north bldo ot Main street, abovoJ. !

Lyer's.

T II. McKKfA'Y, M. D., Siirgtnn and I'liy
O . blclau, north side .Main btreet, below .Market.

T it. ltOHISON, Alloruev-nt-I.a- Office
V . in IlaiUiuiis building, Main stieel.

QAMI'ICI, JACD1IY, JlarWo and llrown
fj Hone Works, Htot lllooiusburg, llerw h'k load.

II liOsNliSTOCK, I'liolograplier, over
, (larkfc Wolf's store, Main stleet.

1) It. II. C. IlOWKl!, Hurt-tu- n DenlW, Main
bt above th Couil House.

Til, MAI.IC, Mammotli Grocery,
Fruits, Nuts, Provisions, ie., Main and

Ceii'io stieets.

J1ISCKLLANE0US.

T S. Kl'lIN, dealer ii. Meat, Tallow, itc.,
X , Centro sireet, letween Second and Thtid.

0( M. CUHISTMAX, Saddle, Trunk and
llarucs 1 maker, sidle s iuock, Jiaiu isueei.

MMIOMAS WKIilS. Confeelioiiery und Hiker'.
X wholesale and retail, Hxchango block.

f' W. COltKLI., I'm nlturu ltoonn, tiiiec
LX. starj bilck, jLihibliecl, west ot .Mail.ttbt.

W.1!01!1!INS, l.Iitiur ilealer, second door
irOIU lUOUOlinnu&V vuiuvi mwi buuiiuh

b'l I'H.

"1 T HMTA1V'IVV r.,t l.u.cf W'ttlilrliWI .I I. Ii nil. u ml VI riW IflllU'I I IMIBL'K. Jl.llli Bl,

CATAWItffiA.

f-- U. Allliorr, Altorncy.nt.Law, Main
ui'.'ei.

H DAl.l.ilAN, Mercliaut Tailor, Second
O. slie t, lioblilus'liulldlnif.

T. K. V, RUTTRR,

FHYblCIAN & SUHOEON,

onice, on Mulu stiei t,

Mawti.Tt- - y Cutanlma, Fa,

WJI, li. r.YLRLY,
ATTOHNi:Y..Vr.LAW,

Cutawlsba, Fa,

( illfstions piouipll:.' wade and remitted, onico
Vr It'i l at awl u in posit Dauk. Cw-'- 1

" nouiv A(.. N'I'S wn.ileil , sell "TIlO 1'lHJ- -
a ,

.
... ... .ii, ,,.,..1...,,.r. 'lie II.

Q Ul, UlUU ,1 ,u Ml' " '.Fliice, it, D. 'the must 1' ady lulling oook oiii.
Vvi.lt,..,. .. .....t III... p.. I lirmu AHilri'SS Hill

IVII.IVIJ illtnwviw, hV.MW.
"Author ut llullulu, N, Y,

OKANGBVILLK DlRKCrOKY.

A HKIIHINO, Carpenter nnd bulldcri
1 . . Mala street below Fine.

P It., O. A. MKOAKOKL, Wiynlctan nmt
Duigiuji, jiuih airuuii ncxiuour 10 tioou s no- -

llUCK'HOKN.

m; 0. .c W. II. SIIOKMAKKU, Dealers in
Dry (loods, Groceries and (leucral Jlcrchan- -

nuyiNia CARDS.

Ji. A. L. TUUNKl!,
j:xchan(ii: hotel, hi.oo.msiiuho, im.

onico over Klelm's Drug store. Olllee hours from
1 to I p. in, for treatment ot diseases of Iho Hj e, Far
and 'I liroit,

All culls night or day promptly attended to.
Apr.sa'W it

JQH. J. C. KUTTICH,

IMIYSICIAN ASUllOLON,

Office, North Market street,
Mar.27,'Tl- -y lllooinsburg, Fa.

JJU. 11. P. uAUDNICH,

l'JIYSICIAX AND SUIKIKON,
llLOOJtSllUHO, FA.

onico nbovo .1. Schuyler & Sou's Hardivaro Store.
Apr.sj'rs-t- t

c1 W.MILLHIt,
ATTOHNFY-AT-LA-

oniceln Ilrower's building, second lloor, room No.
llloomsburg, Fa, Julyl,T3- -y

c1 H. tt W.J.I1UCKALKW,
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Uloomsburg, Fa.
oillco on Main Street, Ilrst door below Court House
Mar.O," y

K. .C-- .1. M. CLAUK,

ATTOHNHYS-AT-LA-

Uloomsburg, Fa.
oillco In L'nt s Ilulldlng. April 10,'TI- -y

A. ciiKviu.ixa smith. iikkvkv kwinb smith.
0KEVKL1NG SMITH & SOX,

ATTOHNr.YS-AT.LA-

Uloomsburg, Fa.
lsAH entrusted to our earn win iwiorn

prompt attention. lull 1,'W y
C. IL UUOCKWA V. (IK0I1UE B. kLW ELL.

3 UOUKWAY & KLWKLL,

ATTOliNLYS-AT-LA-

Uloomsburg, Fa.
tir".lt llll1nPt.S PntfllCloil 1t nnpini.i. 111

promjit attention. Sept.U.'il y

E. II. MTTLE, llOB'T. 11. LITTLE.

1 II. & 11. 1!. LITTLK,
.-t

. ...
A 1 1 OKNUYS-AT-L- W,

Uloomsburg, Fa.
SJfllusluess before tho IJ. s. l'.iientonii nniipmifii

to. oilleu liithocoliualjlan liulldliig. ly as

E. i:. orvis,
ati'ohni:y-at-law- .

Will practice In all tho eouit.sof cnlnmhin. khiii.
van and Lycoming cuuntles. In the supreme com t of
FeniHjIvnul.i, and In the circuit and District courts
of Hie United states held at U llllamsport, Fa

Will bo iu his olllee In Iho Columblai. building,
room No. 1, Uloomsburg, on Tuesdays, UVdncnlaisandThurwl'ijsof each week; and In llentonou s,

Frldajsand saturdajs, unless absent on pro-
fessional business. sent. 1S.1S75.

"ITMIKAS HROWN'S INSURANCK AG EN--
i1 CY, j:ehaugu Hotel, Hloomsbur; Si I'J.

Capital.
l'lna, ins Co., of Harlford, Connecticut.., 0,0011,01)0

l.hernool, London and Olobo 111,111 ll,ll o
Ho.i a! of Liverpool . u ruii,ii"o
l.aue.tu.'.lilie . lo.oui), no
Fire Association, I'hllad.lphla .. n.Hi'i.cMi)
American or Philadelphia ,.. l,too ooo
All is of Hartford ro,nim
Wjomlng, ot Wilkes liarro !31,lnM
I'.innersMulual of D.imllle ., 1,0IK),(II)II
D.inillle .Mutual .. ;,,ij.ni
Home, New Yolk .. 5,fil 0,000

01,953,000
5larch 2ci,',4 y

JH.SUKLLANKOUS.

flLI.lAM MORRIS,

MFHCHANTTAILOIt.

Cutllmr. cleanlnnnd renalrln'nromnilvnttf.ridefi
io. i,senango iiioel;, second door nbm o Post olllee.
nioomsourg, ra. .Jan. u, , j if

11 M. 'J'UliBS,
WHOLESALE 1IKAI.EII IN

IWRXINO AND LUniUOATINO OILS,
oillco In .Malio's ltiilUUnsr. comer Main and Cioit rn

btreets,
I11.UU.MIUIK(1, rii.N.NA.

tiOrders solicited und momntlv lllled.
.May, 8s.fs.iy

1CNT1STRY.

h. c. iiowfh, nnxTisr,
ltesncclfully olTeis Ids luofesslonnl servleento thn
LiJIes and gentlemen of lilooiiburg and vicinity.
I lu Is prepared to attend to all thu lailous operatlous
In tho lliieot his profession, and lsproMdcd with tho
latest lmproied 1'okcei.ain '1 lkih, which will bo In-

serted on gold plating, siller and rubber base lo
look as well as tho natural teeth. Teeth extracted
by all the now nnd moot approved methods, and all
operations on thu teeth carefully und properly at-
tended lo.

onico a few doors above tho Court House, snmn
side. Julyi.'is

"17 J. THORNTONil, would iinnounco to tho citizens of lllooms-bui- k
and Welnlty that ho has Just reeclud n I tilt and

complete assortment of

WALL PAFEH, WINDOW SHADES,

IXTl'KES, COUPS, TASHELS, ,

and all other goods in his lino ot business. All tho
newest nnd most noproied patterns of the day nro
al aj s to be found In his establishment, Main street,
neiuw .MarKci. juiji,,3

miOWN'S HOTEL,
BXiOOlMSBUllG, PA.,

B. STOHNER, Proprietor.

Accommodations Tlrst C".iss-1.- !5 to 1.J) iwrday,

JtliSTAUItAXT ATTACHED,

Largo, Airy Gamplo Rooms on 1st Floor,

A good stable in rear of Hotel,

liluonisburg, July S, lis-tf- .

YUL0AIT IR0iT WORKS,
DANVILLE, MONTOUll COUNTY, FA.

"WJ-'r'-'-- f u- - hA' M'tnuraclurer ol
WioUL'ht Iron lhldcres. Hollers, (iosholder.

Flieproof Ilulldlnga, Wrought Don Kuoilng, Hooillug
K. i.itti i ijlt uuii iiuuirt. ruiin iiuli'h mill i Liu'- -

lii' also Wroiitrht Iron PIdIiil. Slacks und nil IflmU
O. Ollll.U It Ul U, ai.t jnuiiipiiji UIILUUI.U VUi

N, It. Drawings nnd Enltmatea supplied,
July 1, 1613- -tt

DLOOMSBUUG TANNERY.

V.. A. U U II Kl.VCi

P niiiiouiicca to tlio lmbUc
f.tV lliat liu imo i eopeuen

ir SNYDER'S TANNERY,
rVU (i.Mklniull Hlnnnisl.ur.. Ph.. ntllin

veJ? Foiksuflho KspyundiUht Sir
VV rmiiU. where nil deal rlntlons

It'ltlllLI 1.111 W UI.11H1 11. 111U IIIU-- L

HUbslanllal and woikumnllko manner, and sold nt
lirlcwtlu suit Iho limes. Tho highest prlco In cash
..tl. ail iimvo w u.

OHKHN HIDES
tt oi ery description In tho couutiy. Tho public pat
loimge Is resis'illully Kiliclled.

IlloomsUuig, Maicli VI, 14ID-- y

CONFESSIONS
OF A VICTIM.

I'ublbhid nsawnmliigniid fur tho Is. m lit of young
men and uiiiuhwuu ruuermii.
Loss of Woinunhouil, etc., cmng his rules ot sell- -

cine, tdltr Midi lyiiingnmuibuiieiing anii cMwnso.

eiiu'l.ipe. Address Naiiasiil llAVfAiit, F. to, llox
lot, Hio'iklJ Ii, . 1

iti w Vfiltlf TltlHI Nl "THE LEAD
v ........ ..., fti ifkiiim......i, i'.ir in .r

sn IM. rtnn uu
ADVlvniislM(lILlia.M, Jii.tlj.liuaji'ur. bend.
Ul'Ckll.li.

FC ilUgl I T to the Subscilb' r, 'spc'lmen Copies
n...t ,iv,.rl. nil. Hull s liee. Wukly, In clubs ot so

or inoio' oidy (1, isjblago paid auuicss ins im
Hf.sf, N. Y, Jan IMMy,

NEW MUSIC ST011E.

OPERA IIOUSU, 3d ROOM,
i!I,00.1!S!il'It(J, IM.

31. IT. ST1UOKL.ANJ5
fully Informs tho public that he has opened

a New Music store, In iho Uloomsburg opern House,
on Centre street, below Main, whero lie keeps a full
assortment of

F1AN01N.
OKOANS,

MUSICAL lNSTIH'MENTfl,
SHEET MFSIC,

.MUSIC HOOKS, AC,
nlwavs on hand nnd for sain nt Iho lowest prices.
He Unites the patrons ot inudc to call (ind examine
his stock.

KEl'AIRING AND TUNING,
nlo attended to on demand, Thepubllo pntronnge
Is respi'Ctltilly solicited. tipill 9 to-l- y

WM. Y. KESTER,

TAILOR.
Ilt.OOMSDL'HO, FA.

I T as removed to Iron street, second door above tho
I Heroiineifchurch.whero ho 111 be pleased toseo

all his old friends and new customers, nnd scno
them with Ballsfactlon. All work warranted. I5-- v

OARRIAG-3-

MANUFACTORY
I1I.OOMS11UHO, FA.

31. 0. SLOAX k liROTHEIl

AVE on Imnd and for sale nt the mo'tH rcasonablo rate3 a splendid stock of

and every description of Wagons both PLAIN and

FANCY,

Warranted to bo mado of thobetnnd most durable
macerlils, and by tho most e.xperli'iiced workmen.
All work sent out from tho establishment will bo
found to be of the highest class and sure to glus per-
fect satisfaction. 1 hey hat o also a llnoassorlmcntof

SLEIGHS
of nil tho newest nnd most fashionable stvl03 well
and carefully made nnd of the best material.

An Inspection ofthtlr work Is asked as Disbe
lieved that none supei lor can bo found In thu coun
try.

.July 1, 1S73 tr.

KEYSTONE CARRIAGE WORKS!

I1LOOMS15URG. I'EXX'A.
S. CROSSLEY lias on hand and for sale

A- - cheaper than tho cheapest, for cash, or will
.ingo for old Wagons on leasouablo terms,

CARRIAGES,

RUG CUES,

AXD

WAGONS
ot every description both plain and fancy.

Portable Ton HU'.'L'les. open Huirctes. Plain and
Fancy Platform Spilug Wagons nil of thu latest sljlo

ml made of good material and fully wnrrmilod.
live mo a call befoie nurchaslm elsew here, as I can

not bo undersold. I claim that 1 mako tho best wag-
ons for the least money.

ittisuuu fun ji . iiit. iiiiiiuiui tun. repair oiu wont
U the shortest notice, old spilngs welded nnd wnr- -
I'nnti'il It. slntiil nt mi n:iv. ,'vi.hiiti'rn n iimtn.
blo top buggy for any kind of lumber, b'icli as herr
lock, pine, ash, linn Iilcknr nntl poplar lo bedellvet
ed at my shop by tho llrst of February, IsR, Iron-dal- o

orders taken and J'cKclij, Neal X Co's for re
paint .TlLSCasU. A. D. .UU351..L.1 .

ant. 11

LIGHT STREET

BUGGY & CARRIAGE
jut .a.a rrok."t

OMAN hereby informs the luildbMF. he has entered with
(I. I.. Oman, and that the business Will

herealter bu conducted under tho linn nanio of

is. a o.u.&x & JJitoi isr.n.
They will havo on hand or manufacture to order
BUGGIES,

CAIUUAGKS,
SIMHXG AVAGOXS,

LIGHT WaGOXS,
KOAD' WAGONS,

nn3 ('very thing In their lino of business, of tho best
manual nni most complete wuiKuiuusmp, uuu ui

. t iov its call ou tiiiuiucii.
share of l'Mie mlronare is retpcctfully

uilicikd.
II. F. OMAN BHOTIIEIt.

Aug.ll.'Tl-l- y.

A GREAT STHIDEI

Up anil Over Old McIIioiIn i'oniiil
to(! liiuMy. or OKJCCllOII-alil- c,

tlsc:irilc(l!

A NEW AXD V.VSTLY AUVAXTAGEOUS

l'LAX HKItSIlY ADOPTED 11Y

At their "Works in Bloomsbiirg,
Formerly Uloomsburg Don nnd Manufacturing
companj), whero will bo kept constantly on hand a
large nssoriiiiciu ot

Wlilto ;ml Krd ts!i Antlniu.Kc
;oitl,

FOIt DOMF.STIO MIltFOSIiS, AND

CUl'ULO, I1LA0KSM1TH AXD 1UTUMIN- -

OUS COAL,

nt prices to wilt tho trade. AH Coal specially prc- -
paiCIl IICIUI V iu... lii iiiw luiu, turn

Plows and Threshing Machines,

uud.ill kinds ot

Canting amlMacliine Work,
lir.niiMi iinjuiiuiy uiicuucu iu,

,s. mil., L,.ll,.lt lut 'ill f(. It ii in l.t hA t Ml 1.1 If' tt m. iv. lock i it d.
Jan. 8, 'T5- -iy JUouinsbmv, ra.

u.M.i. 1't.Avi ivn.
l tun. .it iiuiiii'iuatTREES! I. .11 f 11 I -t

bhiubs, climbing
Plants, (Hopes, currants, (iooMberrles. siiuwhei
r im. .lfcnlM .rli'ri HUH Olllt r bUlUU 1 1IULS. .ilSP.ll LOTUS.

(IIIUII.il II. ikL, - --whi;i;iis tor r all miw

BTJLBS
Hyacinths. Tuli. s, Cmcii". Ulli sand i.lhcr Hulbs

for 1 all planting 'Hurt ulturai (inti. .iirra lottn
W are, o send fur Price u.,i, or wit n ' .a iciiU fur
Full lllustral'... d tululOLUe, Adilr

KIlWAHD J. KVANH & CO ,
uistrymeii and .SvcdMuoii, Vort, Fa.

Aug,

Poetical.
RIIKIE NOT.

.ludgo not i tho workings of his brain
And of his heart thou canst not see,

What looks to thy dim eyes n btaln,
In (Jod's puro light may only bo

A scar, brought from sumo well-wo- n field,
Whero thou wouldst only faint nnd ) ldd.

Tho look, tho alt that frets thy bight
JInybo a token that below

Tho soul has closod In deadly fight
With some lnf( rnal llcry foe,

Whose glance would scorch thy smiling grace,
Ana cast thee shuddering on thy face.

llliAUTIFl'lt TlllXdS.

A grnllo lolec, a heartfelt sigh,
A modest bluih, a sparkling ej o,
A manner unaffected, free i

Those things nro beautiful to inc.

A ready hand, a lot Ing heart,
A aympnthy .that's froo from art,
A real friend among the tow j
Those things aro beautiful and true.
A mother's prayer, an answer mild,
An aged sire, a lltllo child,
A happy home, a cheerful heart i
Thcso things aro beautiful on earth.
A Joyful song, a chorus sweet,
An earnest soul nud wllllng feet,
A day of peace, a night ot rest ;
Theso things are beautiful and blest.
A Hster'3 love, a brother's care,
A spotless mma, a Jewel rare,
A cleanly tongue, that will not He ;
Tin-s- things are beautttul-a- nd why?
lleeatiso they all aro born of lovo,
And eman ito from tlod nbovo j

An earnest of the Heavenly birth,
Theso things aro beautiful on earth.

IiKAKX TUKKi:i HOUSK.

Beautiful maidens aje, nature's falr'quocns,
Somo In j our twenties and some In your toons,
Seeking accomplishments worthy your aim,
Striving for learning, thirsting for famo ;

Taking such pains with tho stjlo of your hair,
Keeping your Illy complexion so fair;
Mlsi not this Horn In nil your guy lives,
Loam to keep house, you may ono day bo wives.

Lenrn to keep house.

Now your Adonles loves sweet moonlight walks.
Hand el up, and klisi-s- , and nice llttlo talks.
Then, as plain Charley, with Ids burden of care,
no must submit on more nourishing fare.
Ho will corn? homo at the set ot tlio sun,
leart slek and weary, his working day done,

Then"o let his slippered feet uo'er wish to roam,
Learn to keep nouso and you'll kjop him nt hom3

Learn lo keep house.

First lu his eyes will bo children and wife,
Joy ot hi j Joy and lift) ot hli lite.
Next to lilt dwelling, ldi table, his mean,
Shrink not nt what my pen trembling reveals.
Malden3, romantic, tho truth must bo told,
Knowledge Ii better than silver or gold;
Then bo prepared In tho sprlng-tlm- o of health,
Learn to keep hiine tho' surrounded by wealth ;

Learn to keep house.

Miscellaneous.
Tin: hum, or st. jou.vs.

HV IIUITW SAHOEKT

In n liugonnil sinoky foundry close by tlio
wharves in tlio town of I! , a gang of
workmen wcro Kettinji ready to cast the
largest bell ofthe St. John's cathedral chinic.
Only an hour more, and they would let the
glaring, hubhliug metal, flowing from tho
liiii:o furnace, into tho mold, which was
buried deep in the black earth close by.

It wasjust nt evening, and in tho gather-n- g

twilight the lurid bluo llamej that burst
fiom tho top of tho tall chimney, Hashed un
earthly gleaiiB upon the neighboring s

and hotifC-top-

Tlio sccno within tho foundry was wiord
nnd almost awful. Tho swarthy forms of
tho workmen, partly lighted by tho yellow
glire, moved about tike Tartarean shadows,
and the sooty beams and ponderous chains
crossing, half black, half golden, under the
glowing uiof,. recalled the engines of the
Cyclops under Mt. .."Etna.

Tho town clock struck six. It was time
fur supper. All tho men threw down their
tools, mid ran and put on their outer cloth- -

"Ito back in half an hour sharp I" cried
the forge-maste- "We shall make tho cast
nt a quarter of seven."

"All right, sir I" cried tho men in re
sponse.

"I hear somo of tho town folks aro coming
down to beo tho work," said ono.

"Yes," said another, "and it'll bo some
thing to open their eyes. Tlicro was never
such a bell cast in tho wholo Stato 3 this
one will be."

In a moment more only ono workman and
the master wero left in tho foundry. Tho
former was to stay and watch the "blast."
He had brought a doubleallowaueo of dinner,
and ho would mako a supper on what re-

mained.
"Perhaps wo can get tho 'Inventor' to stay

with you, George," said tho master, laugh-
ingly, as ho prepared to go.

"Yiv, whero is he?" returned tho man, in
the same jesting tone.

"He's been round tho works long enough
to know when anything goes wrong. Hollo!
hollo! I say I Where's' tho 'Inventor 1'

Comohciol Ah, thcro ho is!" And in
answer to tho summon, a'shoek-huire- d

fellow, with large gray eyes, and a pale, va
cant face, appeared from behind n pilo of
castings. Ho had on his back u gray shirt
much soiled with dust, and ho woro a pair
of huge pantaloons, held up by a single sus-

pender.
"Well, Mopus," I'ttoth tho man George,

slapping him rather roughly on tho shoul-
der, "suppose you've got wit enough to help
yell if any thing's tho matter?"

Tho young fellow looked stupidly around
and nodded his head.

"Then sit hero and look nt that furnace
and don't tako your eyes off I"

Tho poor lad smiled, and meekly did as
ho was ordered just as an obedient dog
would havo l.tid down to watch his owner's
coat.

A queer fellow was thia ".Mopus;" stupid
enough in ordinary things to need a world
of watching, but withal wonderfully lit to
watch a furnace, llo knew all tho working
of the foundry,!))' what seemed a sort of bruto
histoid, though really his strango sagacity
in this was a remnant of a onco bright mind,

If anything happeua! or went on in an
unusual way, ho would always notice It, and
say what ought to bo done, tliuugh ho could
not tell, peihaps, why it ought lo bo done,

Two years befure, ho had been mi intelli
gent, promising lad, Ho was tho ton of a
designer connected with tho foundry com
pany, and had always been ullowid free

aiectH to tho shops, and to mingle with tho
men and watch their work. Hut ono day a
great llfling-chai- broke, with Its load, and
an iron fingiuciit struck him on tho head,
inflicting a dangerous injury, l'roiu this
ho partially acovcicd, and only partially,
for his reason was Impaired, Lut his until
ral lovo lor inchlicry and iiiechuuicnl ex
pcrimcuU remained, and us lie icgulncd hi
bodily strength, ho spent most oi his timo

making small wheels nnd shafts, and putting
toffctlier odd contrivances, which ho would
crtli1l.it with immense prido nnd satisfaction.

This peculiar trait in tho young fellow
gained for him tho humorous tltlo of tho
"Invontor." All tho mon felt a groat kind-

ness for him, oven though their manner to-

ward him was occasionally harsh nnd impa-
tient.

Such was tlio person left to help watch
the great blast for tho casting of tho king
bell of tho chimo orSt. John's. Faithfully
ho kept his plaeo boforo tho furnace, whilo
tho man Georgo sat down at n little distance
nnd began to cat his supper. Doubtless tho
latter Intended to keep a general oversight,
but ho certainly mndo tho Inventor's oyos do
tho most of the looking. Whether ho felt a
kind of reckless trust in tho instinct of his
half-witte- d companion, or iudoloutly con-

cluded that nothing wrong could happed, ho
was sadly u blame for charging himself so
little with the important duty before him.

Xot a word was said by cither watcher,
and only tho deep roar of tho furnace was
heard through tho vast foundry.
, George finished his .supper, and sauntered

into one of tho tool shopj to find his pipe.
"Inventor" sat alono before tho great blast.
Tho ono rational faculty of his feeble mind
enabled him to comprehend what it meant,
and oven something of tho magnitudo of the
enterprise that was ripening inside those
burning walls. Ho knew that tlio furnace
was full of valuable metal, and that close
beside him, buried out of sight in tho deep
sand, was tho huge mold, so soon to bo filled
with tho precious cast. He know and could
seo that all tho channels for tho How of tho
fiery liquid were ready, and that ucar tho
mouth of tho furiiaco stood the long iron rod
that was to be used when tho moment came
to let on tho molten stream.

All this his limited thoughts took in by
habit. Dimly conscious that something
great was soon to be done, ho eat with his
eyes on tho furnace, absorbed and intent.

Suddenly something startled him. There
was a slight noise, and a burning crack ap-

peared near the top of tho furnace. Then
another crack, and a scorcliiuj brick fell out
and rolled to tho ground at his feet I

Tho lad opened his mouth to shriek, but
so terrified was ho that tlio sounds stuck in
his throat, as if ho had been in afitof night-
mare.

A thin red strem followed tho fallen brick,
and trickled down the furnace side 1 iho run-

ning lava Then came another alarming
noise, and a thin gap half-wa-y down the
masonry let out moro of the hissing metal.

Where was George? Was tho unfaithful
fellow still hunting for his pipe? Tho fur-

nace was bursting, with only a poor, half-idi-

lad to guard it.
What could he do? Ho did what perhaps

a lad in his right mind would not have dared
to do. Hushing to tho mouth of tbo furnace,
ho seized the long iron rod that stood near,
and tapped tho vent. Ono desperate thrust
with the sharp point up the terriblo funnel,
a few quick, prying strokes! Stand back,
now ! Tho confining clay fell away, and tho
yellow-whit- e llood spurted outwitli resistless
force. It leaped into the clav-line- d troughs,
.mil hissed its way, darning, down to tho
mouth of the bell-mol-

Tho "foul" had done a deed worthy of a
general on a field of battle.

Was it too late? Every moment new fis

sures opened in the doomed furnace. Some
of the upper stones toppled over. Still tho
metal poured out into tho mold, lint tho
waste was great from those gaping flaws.
Tho pressiiio was relieved by the opened
vent, but tho leaks multiplied continually.
It was art running a race wish ruin.

Poor "Mopus" stood powerless before tho

coming catastrophe, ills knees knocked to-

gether, and his head swam. A great heap
of red hot bricks and rubbish fell at his feet.

lie had barely thought to get out of tho way
and avo his life, llo heard a wild bhout of
human voices iu tho distance, then an awful
roar behind hi in, and ho saw and felt him
self pursued by surges of seething fire.
Sharp, blistering pains pierced his fieh at a
hundred points. Tho rest was all a horrihlo
unintelligible dream. It was as if ho had
suddenly sunk into tho earth and been
swallowed up forever.

ity seven o'clock comparative quiet reign
ed again on tho seeno of disaster. Kuins lay
everywhere. Tho engines had quenched tho
llames that had caught tho building, and tho

men, blackened with Mnoke, stood iu silent
groups about the. remains of tho furnace. It
had fallen to pieces, and nothing was left
but heaps of steaming rubbish,

I'oor "Inventor," who had been found
with the tapping-ro- d in his hand, lying on
his face in tho sand, frightfully burned, had
been carried to his home.

Little was said, but tho few words spoken,
uttered with no mild emphasis tho natural
wrath of tho master and tho hands against
tho man George, wlioso excu-.- o fur himself
only exaggerated his.ofleiisc.

"Seo what boa done, wild they a
later, as they stood in tho d

foundry. "1'ivo thousand dollars gouo lo
waste in a ininute! Tho best job in twenty
years spoiled I Tho rascal, to go hunting
for his pipe, and leavo that stuttering idiot
to watch I Is that all ho can say for liini- -

elf ? Out upon such carelessness I Why,
tho boy didn't oven know enough to bawl
out when ho must havo seen tho furnace
tumbling to pieces !"

Tho master who had moro at stako than
tho men, of courso felt tho lo-- s moro keenly
than they. Ho almost wept with mingled
irrief and rago, Suddenly something pecul

iar caught his cyo among tho debris, and ho

cried in a startled volco:
"Hallo! What's this? What's this?"
llo snatched up a fragment of ono of tho

troughs which hud led from tho furnaco to

thu mold, Tlicro wero traces of tho stream
of bron.o ttill running iu it. Then tho o

meaning of tho iron found Iu tho in
jured boy's hand flashed upon him,

"llring mo a shovel, quick 1" ho shouted.
A spado was put into his hands, and ho

began nervously lo hcavo away tho hot mass

that lay piled over tho boll-mol- it was a
hciciilruu tusk, but ho worked liko a giant,
and three or four of his men took hold and
Helped him,

llrlck-bat- s, ore, and ashes flow In

every diiectlon, Presently tlio master's
spado pcnetiulcd the mud and touched komb-tilin- g

hard, lie stooped down, Then ho

leaped up liko ono half franticc, und, plying
his spado wilh rtdoublid energy, tore away
tho remaining mud, disclosing what looked

liken prcatiiietalic rin;.
"Men," ho criid (nt, lifting his tlu.hcd

face, "tho bell is cast I"
"Who did this?" asked every excited volco

03 soon us tho chceriiig died away.

"Como with me, two or tiirco of you I"
cried the master. "I think T know who did
It. It's a mirnclo I"

They hurried away to tho homo of tho
half-witte- d boy. Tho attendant met them
with her finger on her llp.1.

"Tlio poor lad la In a brain fever," she
said.

"Does ho say anything iu his delirium?"
whispered tho master.

"0, yes, ho raves all tho time nbotit the
big bell-mol- 'I hopo it will fill I hope
it will fill,' ho says."

Tho men exchanged glances. It was in-

deed truo. Tho idiot had cast tho great bell
of St. John's. Just thon tho physician enmo
out.

"Perhaps ho will recover his reason by
this shock and sickness," ho said. "Such
things havo happoned."

"Do you think so? Pray Heaven ho
may I" solemnly ejaculated tho master and
his men j and they turned nway, deeply
moved.

Two months later tho great bell hung
from a huge derrick in the lathe-roo- of the
factory, and beneath it stood a heavy truck
upon which it was about to bo lowered. 'A
silence fell upon tho group of workmen as
the pale face and feeble form of "Inventor"
appeared, homo in on a small roclintng chair.
llo had recovered his reason, and was fast
getting back' his strength. His largo gray
eyes instantly fastened themselves on tho
bell, that splendid masterpiece, whoso milk
ing meant so much to him. They had told
him tho whole story of tho casting, nnd the
disaster in tho foundry, but it all sounded
liko a wild romaiico to him.

"I remember nothing that happened,"
said he, shaking his head with a smile. "It's
all new to me, all now and strango so
strange i"

"Yes," said tho master, devoutly, "it was
God's hand."

Every cyo was turned on tho invalid.
Somo of tho men felt afraid, it waa so much
like a resurrection to have him there among
them, the boy they had known so long under- -

witted, now a young man keen and intelli-
gent, as if changed into another being.

"I should like to strike tho bell once," said
ho. Two men lifted him up, and nutasmall
hammer in his hand.

He struck ono gentle blow. A deep,
sweet, mournful tone, solemn as tho sound
of distant waterfalls, rolled from tho great
bell and echoed through tho foundry. Tears
filled the eyes of tho rough men as they heard
it.

"Ah," said tho master, "there's a hallelu
jah in that, and it may well begin here.
Long may this bell praise God ! Ho saved
it in the ruins of the furnace by ouo wise
thought in tho ruins of a htinianbrain. Our
furnace is rebuilt, and behold, this dear boy
has his reason again I Tho bell and tho boy
shall glorify God together l"

"Amen l" murmured all tho listeners.
Then tho great bell was lowered, and as

tho truck rolled away with its melodious
burden, the boy was lifted and carried after
it and both went out into the sunny day to-

gether, the rough men standing in the door-

ways waiving their hands.
Little "Inventor" afterward well proved

his claim to tho title so lightly given him in

his unfortunate boyhood. His namo is now
read on many a bell whose matchless rich-

ness of tono his genius and skill in metals
alone created.

llisc Above It.

There is always a way out of discourage-

ment. Conviction that our course is right,
constancy of purpose, an invincible determi-

nation never to submit or yield, and a calm
reliance on Providence, may sustain us iu a
lofty attitude. If wo will wait with patienco
for tho elements of timo to keep in our af-

fairs, tho difficulties may disappear of them-

selves, and wo may find a clear path where

wo had anticipated only insurmountable ob-

stacles.
Discouragement oftencat overtakes those

whose lives pas3 in tho petty details of com-

monplace existences. Tho mother whose

narrow round of duty confines her to tho

rangoof two or three rooms; the primary
teacher, whoso life passes in tho monotony
of tlio school room ; tho mechanic, whoo
days are filled with activity that never va-

ries theso typical individuals find it hard jo
keep buoyant, hopeful, fresh and resolute.
Hut this is what they mustuoordwindlo in-

to cyphers.
This current is not so dillicult to set in

motion as many peoplo think. Instead of
buffering the mind, whilo busy with- - routine
work, to dwell on trifles, on petty troubles,
or to drift whither it will, let some subject of
iulercft occupy it.

Of all things, when the mood of discour
agement overtakes one, ho should think of
anything else than his own troubles, and
moro than thk should tako measures at once
to follow new currents of thought and feel
ing. Sometimes tho mood is purely tlio re

suit of bodily conditions, and requires for its
euro sleep, or,exerciso iu tho opeuair, or
change of diet, or n simple waiting till it
passes awav of itself. When it springs from

causes not connected witli tho body, then
tho cure must bo spiritual or intellectual
An intensely interesting novel, constant lib

tercourso with fresh minds, chango of ene,

travel, tho study of a teicuce new to the pa
tient, anything that will absorb tho brain,
and keen it from consuming itelf, is good

medicine.
The world is full of stinshlno and beauty

"It is right, meet and our hounded duty"
that should open our hearts tu all tho sooth
ing, healing, Invigorating influences of tlio

sky that bends over us In changing love, tho
balmy air, tho happy chirp of iniiuiiierablo
insects, tho ten thuiisand voices with which
naturo speaks to him whoso ears aro opened
to receive her gentle teachings.

If this bo certain, that no trade tun bo bo

bad as nono nt all, nor any lifo iw tlrosomo

as that which is spent in continual vLitlng
and dissipation. To glvo all ono's timo to

other people, and never loervo any for one's
self, Is lo bo frco In appearance only, .und a
slave in (fleet.

Somo pcreons to forgot that mere
talking U not courcrlug; that it require
two to mako n convtwatlon, und that each
must bo lu Hun n listener, but no ono can bo

an ngrt cable companion who ia not as will
lug lo listen as to tnlk.

If you go fightinu imaginary woo you will

not bo prcpaiid to grapple with it when it
couus . ii you keep looking for mUfuitune
you will become exhausted, und havo no
btrcugth to buttle with it should it ovcrtuk
you.

Ationt CoiTcp.

Coffee, as It appears in commerce is tho
seed of a small evergreen tree. Indigenous
to Southern Abyssinia and Liberia, occupy-
ing n narrow belt, probably, across tho con-

tinent of Africa. It belongs to tho natural
order clnchonacie, tho samo order from
which quinine is derived. It Is often seen
in our thcro It is a small shrub,
with dark green foliage. Tho seeds, if fresh,
readily germinate; and in a suitable climate
tho plant commences to bear in three years,
and continues bearing during twenty years
or more. There is ono main crop during tho
year, but thero aro flowers and ripo fruit ev-

er on tho tree, liko most other tropical fruits,
Tho ripo fruit resembles a cherry in sizo

nnd color, but containing two seeds instead
of one. Tho seeds aro imbedded in a pulp,
which, nt a particular time, is edible. If al-

lowed to remain on tho trco tho pulp dries
up. It is asscrtod that tho cofico is improv-
ed by allowing tho pulp to remain on the
seed till perfectly dry. Tho dry envelope is
then removed by machinery and tho chaff
fanned out.

Tho character of tho Rood is much nfteetod
by climate nnd soil. Dry, hilly lands are
said to produco the finest coffco. The grains
nre smaller, harder and moro highly aromat-
ic when roasted.

lirazil is tho greatest producer of coffee.
That known in tho trado as Klo is a lirazil- -

ian cofTec. Of tho 713,000,000 pounds pro-

duced by tho world per annum, Hrazil fur-

nishes 100,000,000, or more than one half of
tho whole; Java, Ceylon 40,- -

000,000; St. Domingo, 10,000,000; Cuba
and Porto Itico, ; Vcnozula,

; Sumatra, 25,000,000 ; all others, In-

cluding Mech.t, 18,000,000.
ThoUnited States is tho greatest consumer.

We use in the Uuitod States nearly one-thir- d

of all tho coffee consumed in the world,
using nearly seven times as much as Great
Britain, witli a population not very for from
tho same. Germany comes next. Itussia,
tho largest and most populous, tho least.

Tho effect of coffee as a beverago ia vari
ously estimated by different individuals.
This wo should expect from tho varying
character of tho materiel imbibed. Hut the
physiological "fleets of coffee are not in
doubt. It operates in two very distinct op-

erations. First, by stimulating tho nervous
and vascular tissues. This is experienced
by every ono after taking a cup of good cof-

fee. The system is invigorated and tho sen-

sibilities arc more acute. Second, it retards
the transformation of the muscular tissues
into lower chemical compounds. This has
been proved by Lehman by direct experi-
ment, lly this operation tho cofleo acts as
an equivalent for food, if it
doea not actually produco it. It saves the
powers of the body if it does not create them.
it is like oil on machinery, it is a preserver

f force, although without force itself.

ifcTm: Colorado Potato lluo, and Rem- -

noil's. In response to several inquiries con-

cerning the "Colorado potato bug," how long
he stays after ho arrives, and what has been

r can be dono to get rid of tho pest wo
ave to say that, thus far, but It tie progress

las been made towards a solution of tho
roblem. Unlike tho "grasshopper" or lo

cust plague, the Colorado beetle does not
leave tho country after he has once fasted

pon a tract. That hi, ho doesnotlcavoofhis
wn volition. I'or several years past tins

beetle has been advancing eastward, at the
;tto of about 300 miles a year, and still rc- -

m.iincs in most of the territory thus covered.
hero secmcfl to be no remedy but a war of

ilistructiou, that will ultimately annihilate
the wholo species. Tlio most effectivo de-

structive agent yet found is Paris green , which
rings witli it some danger, unless tho poison

is carelully handled, llus has been largely
used in tho West with good effect in tho way
of destroying the "bugs," and without pro- -

eptiblc bad effects on tho soil or tho crops.
Hut there have been borne bad effects on the
ase of persons who use the pooion carelessly.

Resides Paris green, there aro soveal powders
advertised said to bo effective, and which
contain no poison but of their merits wo

now nothing beyond what is advertised.
Ledger.

A Goon Woitii roit the IlLAfcicnnins.
farmer writes from Wood's Hole to the

Ronton Adrcrlhcr : "A few days ago, as the
arley in my field was ripening, the black- -

lirds began to gather about it, and my fatm- -

began to anathematize them as thieves
and robbers, feeding upon what they did not
sow. "Why, thev come," said lie, "in clouds
from X'au-ho- and all about us." Notwith
standing, I told him I was satisfied that they
did more good than harm, and they wero
welcome to their share. Tho harvest began,
and as tho mowers reached tho uiiddleof tho
field they found t he stalks of tho grain verv
much stripped and cut up by tho army worm.
When tho barley was down they began to
march out of the field into the next one, and
hero wo saw what tho blackbirds wero after.
They pounced upon them by thousand?, very
materially lessening their numbers. Tho
worms were so numerous that they havo not
destroyed them nil, but havo materially les
sened them and their power of mischief. All
honor, then, to tho blackbirds, which are
usually counted mischievous, and nre de
stroyed by farmers like vermin. Thcso ar
my worms have returned after nn interval of
eight or ten years."

Dox'r, Gihi.s. Don't think that yards
and yards of ribbom, rullles and lace, will
adil one particlo to your real value. Don't
mako a walking milliner's shop, or jeweler's
storo of yourselves, covering all that is of
truo merit within you, with that which will
attract only tlio shallow-braine- Don't
think sciisiblo peoplo aro to bo deceived witli
vain show, they look fur beauty of heart and
of mind. Don't flatter yourselves it is
smart to affect ignoranco of manual labor, or
to bo ignorant of it. Don't give tho subject
of matrimony a single thought whilo in vou
teens except to qualify yourself for tho ro
sponsible position it places you in; you need
all that time (d your lilo to fit yourselves for
it. You need to study books, the laws of
life and health j to bo well experienced I

the culinary art, as perhaps tho happluoss
und health of hundreds nro depending on
your knowledge of this, Don t glvo you
time and talents to tho world, or to seeking
tho things of timo and seiiolliat perish with
their using, God hits erented you for
nobler purpose, uud mado you aceouutubl
for what ho has given you. Don't sell your
bltthiight fur a iiii-s- of potlugo,

Kaiifji itmiicr 'wiicie does all ou
gram 1 3 Rty, 'Into tlio hopper,
'Ilopptrl what hopper?' 'Grasshopper I1

triumphantly shouted tho lad.

(Jrccnlnml Dogs.

Two of thcso dogs can drag as much us

ono man. Nothing can bo moro cxhileratlng
thnn dog sledging in the Arctic regions on a
fine day. Tlio rattling paco of tho dogs;
thclrlntclllgcnceinchooslugtheroad through
tho broken ico ; th'o strict obedience paid by
tho team to ouo powerful dog whom thoy
elect as leader; tho arbitrary exercise of
authority by the master dog, tho constanttiso
of tho whip, and tho running conversation
kept up by the driver witli tho iliflcrcntdogs
who well know their names, nfi'ord constant
enjoyment. However useful tlicy may be,
thcso Arctic dogs seem to bo deficient in that
airectlonato dispositon which endears tholr
species so much to man, A traveler onco

said that ho beliovcd tho Esquimaux dogs to
bo tho most ungrateful creatures in creation.
Ho had travclod for several hundred miles
by sledge; nnd for six weeks it was his duty
regularly to food the dogs ; put after only a
few weeks' absence, on tho conclusion of tho
journey, they would not recognlzo him iu
tlio slightest degroc. It Is impossible to
domestical thcso creaturos, as under tender
treatment they sicken and die.

Whero Perfumes Como Frotu.

Our fair readers may bo interested to learn
where, for the must part, tho flowers grow,
tho sweet perfumes of which aro found in
thoso pretty flagons on their dressing tables.
Tho chief places of their growth aro tho
southof France and Piedmont, imnicly,Hout-pelie- r,

Grasse, Ximes, Cannes, uud Nico ;

these two last especially aro the'paradiso of
violet and furnish a yearly product of about
13,000 pounds ot violet blossoms. Isico
produces a harvest or 100,000 pounds of
orango blossoms, and Cannes as much again,

ml of a finer color ; 500 pounds ot orango
blossoms yielding about two pounds of Ncroli

1. At Cannes tho acacia thrives well, and
produces generally about D,000 pounds of
acacia blossoms. Ono great perfumery dis
tillery at Cannes ues yearly 140,000 pounds
of orango blossoms, 140,000 pounds of roso

leaves, 32,000 pounds of jessamine blossoms,
20,000 pounds of violets, and 8,000 pounds

tuberoses, together with a great many
ther sweet herbs. Tho extraction of tho
thereal oils, tho small quan titles of which

nro mixed in tho flowers with Mich largo
quantities of other vegetable juices that
it renuirns about G00 OOlinds, of roso
J J

lerves to win one ounce of otto of rose, de
mands a very careful treatment. Tho French
favored by their climatc,aro the mott active al-

though notnlwaysthcmostearcful,perfumcs;
half of tho world is furnished bythisbranch
f their industry.

Sherman's Opinion of Grant.
'Gen. Grant, "said Sherman, "is as good

an cxamplo of the American-bor- Amcrican- -

cd standard man as this country can show.
Ho hast he wonderful gift ofretcience and ho
had it during the war as much as bince. Ho

generally just to hi3 follow officers. On
tho battle field he displays common sciieo in
even extremity, llo went into tlio war

itli a devil of a bad staff, but ho stuck to
tho men around him becauso they had been
lis friends in tho days of his poverty.

ftcr awhilo ho changed that stall', and thero
as a great improvement. . Rinvlins was a
mait fellow, but awfully rough. Now, sir,

has been orinted all over thi
.

.
1 j wu.

that Gen. Grant was drunk .;t tij, i,aul. i
Shiloh. I saw him at 'naif past "ft, o,.d n"

Halt past 1 that clay, ntM 10 ,Vas ns coo
cucumber and straight j.s a Blring. I do
believe that Grant was over -- 'runk whe
thero was any fighting to be done, i.o has

rather sensativo temperament, nnd whon
battles nre off and thcro ia an interval ho
may require somo stimulation. Rut tho talo
that ho was drunk on the main day of tho

iittlo of Shiloh is a libel. I believo it could
bo proved that ho could get nothing to bo

runk on, nnd I know from contact that ho
as sober."

The Dismissal of McClcllun.
trrom tho Count do Paris' now volume.

On tho 7th of November, at evening, in a
storm of snow early for tho climate, McClellan
found himself underhis tent with Gen. Rurn-sld- e,

when a messenger was nnounced from
tho President. It was Gen. Ruckingham,
an officer unknown to tho Army of tho Po-

tomac, who brought an order couched in
three lines and signed by Hulleck, This or- -

er dissm'tfsed NcClellun from the command
f tho army and designated Rurnsido as his

successor, cucli a pleco ol news: lell witn
tho btiddenncss of a thunderbolt on thcso two

Ulcers, whom an old and closo friendship
United ; but tho latter nlone showed an emo
tion at tho order which imposed ou him a
responsibility to which ho never aspired.
After McClellan had read tho dispatch, with
out any visible feeling, ho passed it to Rum- -

side, simply saying "You command tho
army" Rurnsido resisted for somo timo All
his friends and his former chief pressed him
to accept ; they overcame his scruples, which
the future was unhappily destined to justify.
On the morning of the StU the Army of tho
Potomac learned with nstoneshment nnd
grief that It had lost tho chief who had
formed it, who had first led it to battle, who
on the morrow of a great disaster had restor-
ed it to confidenco in itself, and who at length
had just couducted it to victory, Wo will
not hero judge tho military career of General
McClellan. Tho authorities at Washington
took every kind of precaution to prevent tho
oldiers of tho Army of tho Potomac from

givingto McClellan proofs of their sympathy'
which would havo been too sovcro a criticism
of their decision, and tho news, of his de-

cision, and tho news of his departure caused
universal joy mining thu adversaries whom
he had so often encountered on fields of
battle.

U great questions liuvo been settled by
men tn earnest by men who havo been
bound by a principle nbout their hearts
which they como to regard as "part and par-

cel" of their being, Little, peddling, tent- -

arizing policy never yet conferred u lasting
benefit upon tlio world.

Tho raco of mankind would perish, did
they ceato to help each other. From the
timo that tho mother binds the child's head,
till tho moment that tonm kind assistant
wipes tho dcath-dnm- p from tho brow of tho
dying, wo cuunot exibt without mutual uld.
All, thcrcfoie, that need aid, havo a right to
ask It of their fellow-mortal-

Thero Is souictnhlg soothing aud delight-i- n

tlio recollection ot a puic-inlndc- woman's
affection; it is the oii'ii in the dct-cr- t tf a
worldly man's life, to which his jet u t turn
for refreshment when wearied wih tie un-

hallowed patiioii of this working Uuy world


